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I n t ro d u c t i o n

The urban water supply situ ation in many developing co u ntries is bad and getting worse. Many

h o use h olds do not have private connections and have no ch o ice but to purchase water from ven-

d o rs or queue to col l ect water from public taps or wells. Many house h olds that tap into a piped

d istr i b u tion system may share the reso urce with nei gh b o rs and have water for only a few hours

per day. Urban house h olds that can aff o rd it often drill their own wells and install both in-gro u n d

and overhead sto rage tan ks. They increasi n gly treat their dri n king wate r, or buy bot t l ed wate r.

Ho use h olds spend scarce reso urces on med ical care for wate r- b o rne diseases that often res u lt fro m

contam i n ated gro u n dwater leaking into the piped distri b u tion syste m .

As urban pop u lations in developing co u ntries continue to increase, the situ ation in many cities

is dete rio rating. La ck of mai nte n an ce res u lts in more broken pipe l i nes, higher levels of contam i-

n ation , and unacco u nted - f o r- wate r. In many cities the gro u n dwater table is falling, and people ha v e

to drill ever de e per to rea ch it. In dustry and agricu lture co m pete for increasi n gly scarce water re-

so urces .

Gra du al, piece- meal ref o rm pro g rams for the mu n ici pal water supply sector are un l i k e ly to turn

th is dete rio rating situ ation aro u n d. The urban pop u lation in most of the developing world needs to

g et on a path of se rio us mu n ici pal water sector ref o rm. Th is pol icy brief des cri bes a pa ckage of ur-

ban water pricing and tariff ref o rms that need to be an important part of such ref o rm pro g ram s .

An Overview of the Existing Water Pricing Situation in Many Cities in
Developing Countries

Curre nt mu n ici pal water tariff pra ctices in developing co u ntries have se v e ral limitations. Fi rst,

large num be rs of house h olds in many cities have unmete red private connections, wh ich are

charg ed a fi x ed am o u nt per month for water re gard l ess of the am o u nt they use. The la ck of in-

ce ntive is a particu lar problem in areas whe re water suppl ies are scarce, forcing mu n ici pal ities to

turn to expe n sive, distant so urces for new water suppl ies .

Second, even house h olds that are connected to the piped distri b u tion system often fa ce a vol-

umetric charge that sends the si gn al that water is a l m o s t free. For exam ple, with the increasi n g

b l o ck tariffs (IBTs) that are in pla ce in many South Asian cities, the maj o rity of house h olds fal l

i nto the fi rst or second block, and thus end up receiving hea vily subs i d ized wate r. (With an IBT,

con s ume rs fa ce a low vol umetric pe r- u n it charge (price) up to a specified quantity, or block; the n

for any water con s umed in addition to th is am o u nt, they pay a higher price up to the limit of the

second block, and so on.) Beca use house h olds pe rceive addition al water use to be cheap, many

use all the water they can get from the distri b u tion system, and available suppl ies must be rationed

by fe wer hours of se rvice. Th is in turn means that house h olds must incur other costs (e.g. wate r

sto rage tan ks) to deal with the unre l iab il ity.

Th i rd, low fi x ed charg es and low average prices mean that the month ly water bill paid by the

g reat maj o rity of house h olds with private connections (both th ose with mete red and unmete red

connections) is often very low. At fi rst glan ce, th is appears to be good for house h olds and bad for

the util ities, but low util ity re v e n u es rebound to adv e rse ly affect house h olds. Low re v e n u es mean

that util ities l a ck the reso urces to pro vide high qual ity, re l iable water se rvices, and the fi n an cial

i n ce ntiv es to se rve unconnected house h ol d s .
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M ost cities in developing co u ntries have a substantial minority of house h olds without private

water connections. They re ly either on shared connections, public taps, wells, surfa ce wate r

so urces, rai nwate r, or water vendors. Low re v e n u es not only mean that water util ities l a ck the in-

ce ntiv es and reso urces to extend se rvice to unconnected house h olds, w h ich are al m ost al ways

p o o r, but al so la ck the a b il ity to attra ct cap ital to fi n an ce the developme nt of new water so urces .

Fo urth, to make matte rs worse for the poor house h olds that share connections, the water bil l

for a group of house h olds sharing a connection is often cal cu lated on the basis of an IBT that was

d esi gned for the excl usive use of a si n gle house h ol d. The more house h olds that share a connec-

tion, the higher the total water use bil l ed th ro u gh that s i n gle meter and the higher the average cost

of water used. Poor house h olds sharing a connection thus typ ical ly pay higher average pe r- u n it

costs than middle- and uppe r- i n co me house h ol d s .

In sh o r t, the water tariffs in many urban areas are not acco m pl ishing their pri n ci pal objec-

tiv es. They are not gene rating sufficie nt re v e n u es to ensure that util ities can recover their costs .

They are not sending the co rrect econ o m ic si gn als to house h olds, name ly, that water is scarce an d

must be treated as a val u able co mm o d ity. Many house h olds do not have access to water from pri-

vate connections, so se rvice pro vision is ine q u itable. The water tariffs being used are not he l p-

ing the maj o rity of the poor house h olds, many of who are not connected to the piped distri b u tion

system. Most of the subsi d ies be nefit the middle- and uppe r- i n co me house h olds that are al rea dy

connected to the piped distri b u tion syste m .

First Step: Expand the Revenue Base

It is c l ear that mu n ici pal wate r- p ricing pra ctices need to be impro v ed in many cities in develop-

ing co u ntries. How should th is pro cess begin? It is often arg u ed that mu n ici pal water prices must

be kept low (that is, subsi d ized) so that poor house h olds can af f o rd to purchase sufficie nt wate r

to meet their basic needs. The us u al co rol lary is that house h olds are unable and unwilling to pay

much for impro v ed water se rvices. If house h olds are not willing to pay for impro v ed se rvices ,

the re is little point in trying to raise prices to gene rate re v e n u es that can in turn be used to im-

p rove se rvices. Higher prices will si m ply enco urage hous e h olds to dis connect from the piped dis-

tri b u tion system (or stay connected but be worse off in te rms of reduced inco me). Many will fal l

ba ck on alte rn ative water so urces such as private wells, vendors, and public taps that better match

their needs for cash flow fl e xi b il ity.

But is it in fa ct true that most urban house h olds are unwilling to pay a substantial am o u nt for

i m p ro v ed se rvices? The available evi d e n ce raises doubts about th is conv e ntion al wisdom. For ex-

am ple, in a rece nt survey in Kath man du, Nepal, over 1500 house h olds we re ask ed how they would

v ote on a plan to engage a private water co m pany to help with the man a g e me nt and ope ration of

the mu n ici pal water supply system (see Whitti n gton et al. 2002 in Further Rea d i n gs). Ho use h ol d s

we re ask ed to ch o ose between a private connection to the prese nt water system (with low prices

and unre l iable se rvice), and a private connection to an impro v ed water system (with 24 - h o ur se r-

vice, accurate water billing, and potable water qual ity). Almost 80% of the 991 res p on d e nts wh o

al rea dy had a private water connection we re willing to pay about four ti mes more per month for

the impro v ed system (US $ 1 . 50 vers us US $ 6 . 00). Ho use h olds without private connections we re

willing to pay al m ost as much to be connected to the prop osed impro v ed system. These house-

h ol d s’ wil l i n gness to pay for impro v ed se rvice are con siste nt with ob se rvations th ro u ghout othe r
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parts of the world that house h olds are spending substantial am o u nts of money coping with inte r-

m itt e nt, contam i n ated public water suppl ies (see Zerah in Further Rea d i n gs ) .

The ref o rm of mu n ici pal water pricing must thus start with an understanding of what would

happen if prices we re increased and se rvices impro v ed. In many cities it appears that most peo-

pl e — i n cluding the poor—would prefer to pay higher prices for better se rvices. The ne x t ques-

tion is, what will diffe re nt levels of impro v ed se rvices cost? Th ro u ghout the developing worl d ,

the pro vision of 2 4 - h o ur, 7- day-a week se rvice will re q u i re major new cap ital inv est me nts in sys-

tem re hab il itation. Without positive press ure th ro u ghout the distr i b u tion system on a 24 - h o ur

basis, the distri b u tion system would still be subject to gro u n dwater infiltration and contam i n a-

tion. If it appears that the likely costs asso ciated with 24 - h o ur, 7- day- a - week se rvice are af-

f o rdable by the maj o rity of the urban pop u lation, then the possi b il ity probab ly exists for a wi n -

win situ ation. In other words, the mu n ici pal water util ity (or a private ope rator enga g ed by

g o v e rn me nt) can improve house h ol d s’ we l l - being and still recover its fi n an cial costs. The ref o rm

p ro cess can then move to the ne x t stage of planning con crete actions to improve the mu n ici pal

water tariff structure .

Ass uming house h old demand is sufficie nt to supp o r t a ref o rm pro cess leading to ward highe r

p rices and 24 - h o ur, 7- day- a - week se rvice, the fi rst prio rity is to impl e me nt a sound pricing pol-

icy. Th is re q u i res that mete rs be instal l ed on all private connections without them, and that me-

te rs be fi x ed whe re they are broken. Accurate bills can then be re n d e red to house h olds and col-

l ected. If the available water suppl ies pe rm it, unconnected house h olds that want a mete red private

connection should be connected to the piped distri b u tion system. All th ree of these tasks are th i n gs

that private ope rato rs do we l l .

In the pro cess of putting in pla ce the ab il ity to impl e me nt a sound pricing pol icy, ref o rme rs

should t a ckle two big problems: (1) the co mm on use of fi x ed charge (nonv ol umetric) tariffs for

cal cu lating month ly water bills, and (2) the inab il ity of many poor house h olds to fi n an ce the con-

nection charg es to the piped distri b u tion system. Unl ess unmete red private connections are elim-

i n ated as a fi rst step in the ref o rm pro cess, they will beco me increasi n gly larger ce nte rs of r e v-

enue loss for the water util ity as other ref o rms are undertaken; they will sharply limit what can

be done to effectiv e ly and efficie nt ly manage available water suppl ies .

The re are se v e ral reasons why many poor house h olds do not have private connections, but one

of the most important is their inab il ity to pay the lump sum or upfront connection charg es. Many

poor house h olds cann ot access cred it at reason able inte rest rates, and, without access to cred it

mark ets, connection charg es can be a major ob sta cle to obtaining a private water connection. Be-

ca use a we l l - run water uti l ity should be able to access cap ital mark ets much more efficie nt ly than

m ost poor house h olds, an important early step in pricing ref o rm is for the util ity to offer house-

h olds the o p tion to f i n an ce the cap ital costs of a private connection .

Second Step: Change the Billing Form u l a

On ce the util ity has estab l ished a large custo mer base, kn o ws how much water most of its cus-

to me rs are using, and is billing and col l ecting, it is ti me to change the way that water bills the m-

se lv es are cal cu lated. Beca use the increasing block tariffs curre nt ly being used in many cities are

n ot ach ie ving their inte n d ed objectiv es, th ree chan g es are need ed. Fi rst, shared connections sh o u l d

n ot be bil l ed using an increasing block tariff. Owne rs of shared connections should be charg ed a
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si n gle vol umetric rate for ea ch unit of water used. Th is si n gle vol umetric rate should be at least

e q u al to the average fi n an cial cost of supplying the water; from an econ o m ic pe rs pective, it sh o u l d

refl ect the marg i n al cost of addition al water supply.

Second, the co m plex IBT structures co mm on th ro u ghout the developing world for cal cu lat-

ing month ly water bills of house h olds with private, mete red connections ideal ly should be dis-

cont i n u ed. The new tariff structure should be th ree main objectiv es: (1) to send as many cus-

to me rs as possible the co rrect si gn al about the econ o m ic value of wate r, (2) to col l ect sufficie nt

re v e n u es to put the util ity on a sound fi n an cial basis (but not more revenue than is necessary ) ,

and (3) to ensure that most poor house h olds are better off than they we re bef o re the tariff re-

f o rm. When demand for impro v ed se rvices is strong, th is balan cing task is often not as difficu lt

as it might fi rst appear.

The co rrect econ o m ic s i gn al to send to custo me rs will vary by location and season (that is ,

marg i n al costs may be either below or above average costs depending on local con d itions). Ho w-

e v e r, for many mu n ici pal ities, particu larly in wate r- s carce areas, the marg i n al costs of water sup-

ply are rising. The si gn al must be se nt to con s ume rs that water is a scarce econ o m ic good and must

be treated as such. Sending th is price s i gn al does not need, howe v e r, to res u lt in a house h ol d ’s bil l

i n creasing to an am o u nt equal to th is price ti mes the quantity of water con s umed. It is the price

that custo me rs pay when they decide to use addition al water that is important for th is si gn al, not

the aggre gate month ly water bill (the month ly bill is, of co urse, important for the fi n an cial sol-

v e n cy of the util ity and the inco me of the custo me r ) .

W hen marg i n al supply costs are rising, the re are two pri n ci pal ways that the tariff can be

structured so that house h olds fa ce the higher incre me ntal costs of supply without ha ving to pay

water bills that gene rate re v e n u es for the water util ity far above costs. Option 1 is to cal cu late the

water bill by mu lti plying a si n gle uni f o rm vol umetric price by the quantity con s umed, and the n

s u btra ct a fi x ed am o u nt from the water bill. Th is type of tariff has been te rmed unif o rm price

with re bate (UPR) (see Boland and Whitti n gton in Further Rea d i n gs). Option 2 is a si m ple form

of increasing block tariff. In th is case, the num ber of blocks should be reduced to two. The size

of the fi rst block should be reduced to 5-6 cu b ic mete rs per month (a real istic esti mate of basic

needs for a house h old of 4-5 me m be rs), and the price of water in the second block should be set

e q u al to the marg i n al costs of supply. Durban, South Africa, is one of the few mu n ici pal ities that

has adop ted such a small fi rst block to meet basic needs. If a marg i n al - cost pricing pol icy would

g e ne rate more than enough re v e n u es to recover the costs of the se rvice pro vi d e r, instead of re-

turning these excess re v e n u es to house h olds with private connections, these funds could alte rn a-

tiv e ly be used to subsi d ize the use of public taps by poor house h olds (see b e l o w ) .

In many wate r- s carce re g ions, the marg i n al costs of supplying water will vary by season. The

marg i n al cost will be higher in the dry season beca use water demand will be highe r. Whe re wa-

ter suppl ies are con stra i ned, the cost of one user with dra wing water from the mu n ici pal syste m

should include the opp o r tu n ity cost to so meone else of not getting that wate r. In such cases, it wil l

make se n se to adopt season al water pricing to al l o cate the available water suppl ies to high - val u e

use rs and forestall the need for water supply capa city expan sion created by the peak dry season

d e mands. Chile is one of the few developing co u ntries to use season al water tarif f s .

Th i rd, the co mm on dis cre pan cy between industrial / co mme rcial and resi d e ntial water tarif f s

should be eliminated. In dustrial water use is typ ical ly much more price elastic than house h ol d

water use. Th is means that prices to industrial custo me rs must be raised a great deal to raise fu n d s
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for cross - s u b si d ies, res u lting in inefficie nt water use by industries. Moreo v e r, charging industrial

use rs more than the cost of pro viding them s e rvice often driv es them off the distri b u tion syste m

alto g ethe r, thus eliminating the availab il ity of any cross - s u b si dy. In the long run, charging indus-

trial and co mme rcial use rs prices above marg i n al cost probab ly increases the prices of their pro d-

ucts and hurts their co m petitive position. The re is little ev i d e n ce that th is pra ctice of charging in-

dustries prices for water above cost actu al ly he l ps the poor.

T h i rd Step: Protecting the Poor during the Reform Pro c e s s

In most cities, the pricing ref o rms outlined above will be nefit the maj o rity of poor house h ol d s .

Like wealth ier house h olds, poor house h olds need re l iable, hig h - q u al ity water suppl ies. Syste m -

wide impro v e me nts in re l iab il ity and qual ity, and sound tariff ref o rm, are thus an important mean s

of se rving the poor.

But what can be done to assist the minority of poor house h olds that might not be he l ped by

th is pa ckage of pricing ref o rms? The re are in fa ct a num ber of pro-poor pol icies that can be used

to ensure that the poor have sufficie nt water to meet their basic needs at a reason able cost with-

out s a crificing the objectiv es of econ o m ic efficie n cy and cost reco v e ry. The most ob vio us is

si m ply to identify poor house h olds and give them cash assistan ce to pay their water bills, wh ich

is esse ntial ly the app roa ch now used in Chile. Even without such means testing and direct de-

l iv e ry of subsi d ies to house h olds, the re are th ree main sets of pro-poor pol icies that are app ro-

p riate :

1. Subsidize connections, not volumetric water use

R ather than subsi d ize vol umetric water use, any subsi d ies that are available to the sector are more

app rop riate ly targ eted at reducing the upfront connection costs than used to reduce vol umetric

charg es. Such subsi d ies will rea ch many poor house h olds beca use unconnected house h olds are

l i k e ly to be poor. Even if poor house h olds can only af f o rd to use a small am o u nt of wate r, the y

will have rea dy access to a conv e n ie nt, high qual ity so urce of supply, and will be cl ear wi nne rs

from the ref o rm pro cess .

2. Create a well-run system of public taps as a safety net for the poor

Ref o rme rs need to look carefu l ly at the system of public taps. In many locations, public taps wil l

in fa ct beco me ob sol ete beca use when the maj o rity of house h olds have piped water connection s ,

h o use h olds without private connections will work out efficie nt ways of obtaining water from thei r

nei gh b o rs at r e lativ e ly low cost. (see Whitti n gton et al . 1998 in Further Rea d i n gs ) . Th is sol u tion

d e pends on impro v e me nts in the re l iab il ity of the piped distri b u tion system so that connected

h o use h olds do not have to worry about ru nning out of water if they give or sell water to their nei gh-

b o rs. Public taps will beco me re lativ e ly high - cost so urces of supply co m pared to nei gh b o rs se l l-

ing water beca use most unconnected house h olds will have to walk farther to col l ect water fro m

p u b l ic taps than to nei gh b o rs, and beca use the f i x ed costs of an atte n dant at the public tap will be

large r e lative to re v e n u es if only low vol umes of water are sol d.

Ho we v e r, public taps still have an important role to play beca use they may se rve as a wate r

so urce of last reso r t for the very poor. In so me cases, it is even possible to pro vide water free fro m
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p u b l ic taps without substantial ly reducing the re v e n u es of the water util ity. Th is can occur whe n

free water from public taps does not affect the num ber of house h olds desi ring private connection s

for the excl usive use of house h old me m be rs, and when only small num be rs of house h olds cann ot

af f o rd private connections. Th is is in fa ct the situ ation in many industrial ized co u ntries to day.

Water is often available free from public fountains, but the vast maj o rity of house h olds still de-

mand private connections in their resi d e n ce. (see Wo rld Bank Water De mand Research Team in

Further Rea d i n gs ) .

3. Pre s e rve options for the poor

Poor hous e h olds are hurt most when they have few op tions to help the m se lv es and when othe rs

have restricted their ch o ices. One important way to protect poor house h olds is to prese rve thei r

ch o ices so that local mafia or other re nt - see king acto rs cann ot expl o it them. The re are th ree mai n

th i n gs that can and should be done .

First, ensure that poor households (and others) can have a private water connection when

they want it. Pro-poor pol icies should not trap poor house h olds into a l ways acce p ting a low level

of of f - site water se rvice. If a poor house h old al ways has the op tion of ch o osing a private connec-

tion, when they can aff o rd it, th e re are limits to the degree they can be expl o ited by re nt see k e rs .

Second, legalize water vending and selling water by neighbors. Ve n d o rs and nei gh b o rs with

p rivate connections create op tions for poor house h olds beca use they pro m ote co m petition in lo-

cal water mark ets, limit the rea ch of spatial mon op ol ies, and drive down water prices. The poor

will be nefit most from these lower prices .

T h i rd, do not give private operators exclusive rights to provide water within a service are a .
C ontr a cts with private ope rato rs should not contain excl usivity cla uses; these limit co m petition

and typ ical ly end up restricting the ch o ices of poor house h olds. Smal l - s cale pro vi d e rs can ofte n

l o wer the cost of pro viding piped water to poor house h olds and should be pe rm itted to ope rate

within the contra ct areas of larger private ope rato rs .

Concluding Remarks

Table 1 summarizes the reco mme n dations for mu n ici pal water pricing and tariff ref o rm that wil l

be appl icable for cities in many developing co u ntries. As shown, the reco mme n d ed pa ckage of

p ricing ref o rms has th ree disti n ct parts: (1) expanding the custo mer base and making sure con-

nections are mete red so that sound pricing pol icies can be impl e me nted; (2) changing the way wa-

ter bills are cal cu lated for house h olds, and for industrial and co mme rcial custo me rs; and (3)

p u tting in pla ce the pol icies need ed to protect poor house h olds during the ref o rm pro cess .

But the question re mains, who should t a ckle these pricing ref o rms? Compre he n sive sector re-

f o rm that incl u d es deliv e ry of urban se rvices, such as water supply, will likely re q u i re a new in-

stitu tion al frame w o rkthe necessary chan g es in tariff levels and structure may be impl e me nted

by new organ izations, including both re g u lato ry agencies and private sector pro vi d e rs. The re is

so mething of a “ch ick e n - o r-egg” problem he re: what c o mes fi rst? In stit u tion al ref o rm, with pric-

ing and subsi dy re f o rms to follow? Or does a con se n s us need to be rea ched on pricing and sub-

si dy ref o rms bef o re institu tion al chan g es can happe n ?
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TABLE 1

S U M M A RY OF RECOMMENDED A C T I O N S

Goals Recommended Actions Comments

A. Establish the ability to 1. Install meters on all private connections.

implement a sound pricing policy.
2. Fix broken meters.

3. Establish a program to finance Households currently off the piped

household connection charges. distribution system should be connected.

4. Eliminate fixed charge (nonvolumetric) This step requires the installation 

tariffs. of meters.

B. Establish a tariff that balances 1. Discontinue the use of increasing Shared connections should be charged a

four objectives: block tariffs (IBTs) for calculating water single volumetric rate at least equal to the

(i) cost recovery, bills for shared connections. average financial cost of supplying water.

(ii) economic efficiency,
2. Discontinue the use of IBTs to If IBTscontinue, they should be greatly

(iii) equity, and
calculate water bills for households with simplified. The number of blocks should

(iii) poverty alleviation
private metered connections.  be reduced to two. The size of the first 

block should be reduced to 5-6 cubic me-

ters per month, and the price of water in 

the second should be set equal to the 

marginal cost of supply.

3. Eliminate the discrepancy between In the long run, charging industrial and

industrial (and commercial) and commercial users prices above average

residential water tariffs. cost probably increases the prices of their 

products and hurts their competitive 

position.

4. Set volumetric price of water from Revenues in excess of full costs can be

private connections equal to the marginal returned to customers in the form of a

cost of water supply. rebate and/or used to subsidize the sys-

tem of public taps (see below).

5. Adopt seasonal water tariffs, charging In water-scarce areas, peak loads will 

higher prices in the dry season in order drive water system capacity expansions in 

to reduce peak demands. the dry season.

C. Protect poor households during the 1. Subsidize connections, not volumetric Such subsidies will reach many poor

reform process water use. households.

2. Create a well-run system of public taps Public taps can serve as a last resort for 

as a safety net for the poor. the urban poor. In some situations, water 

can be free without substantially reducing 

the utility’s revenues.

3. Preserve options for the poor by Poor households are hurt the most when

providing access to private connections, they have few options, and become

legalizing water vending, and not vulnerable to exploitation.

granting private operators exclusivity.



It is my view that the pol itical decisions necessary to effect the chan g es in the institu tion al

arran g e me nts for the deliv e r y of urban se rvices need to be inf o rmed by the substantive iss u es in-

v olv ed in tariff and pricing ref o rm. Without sound pricing and tariff ref o rms, institu tion al re-

f o rms cann ot work. Pol itical lea d e rs must the ref o re have a c l ear vision on the major eleme nts of

p ricing and tariff ref o rms that will make the institu tion al ref o rm pro cess success fu l .
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